
.. .(Prom the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian.) given, was proclaimed &y the president du-
Democratic State Convention. I!y nominated for the 'office of Surveyor

The Delegates elected to the Democratic General.
The Convention then proceeded to theState Convention, assembled at the Court- nomination of a candidate for Auditor Gen-house in Williamsport, May:29,1850. Gen. eral. The following is the result of the 211A. P. WILSON, Huntingdon county, was ballot : Banks, G7, Guthrie, 40. Whalen,unanimously chosen President,vo tem. tint! 12, Bcattrrtmajorityoto,William Jack, of Westmoreland. .William 'tr• iven ,'n 'P. Pagcn, ofPhiladelphia, and ll'illiam .P. 'f9a.ll the votes '„ „i e bt.l g• in

favor of Hon. EphraiM .11onb!, of Nlifilin tGrayson, of Washington, S.eere'ta ries. roomy, he was declared by,the President,4 The names of the 4.../el.-,tte^ were called6` ' •

!of,.when it appeared that two setts were in I (:,.m em!.attendance from Blair county. Tohe-Coven-
-

Vol. Leah •Prazer, of Lancaster county,tionadjoUrned unlit 2 o'clock P.l\l. from the Committee Su liesoluttous, ri!por.AFTERNOON SESSION. A motion to ad- ted the lollowing for the consideration of themit both sets of deht•gates: front Blair cowl-. Convention, which, after several ineff.ectind
ty, was made,, and after some discussion, aitetopts to ate end, and a full and animated
.was indefinately postponed. A resolution iliscusSiou of their merits, were a•loptedwas then adoptvil, requiring the delegates with but throe or four dissenting voices;
front the several Senatorial districts to chobse ;The resolution's are too longfor this slip,.a committee equal.tollic :mother of'Senat- but we will remark, that they embrace theors,allowed.--for-the-purpos'e-of-seleming-mli- who:e of the Biltimo.re -Platform, and lull y

.rers for the 'permanent brganizittion of tin:, vindicate die policy of our national licim3-‘Convention, for which purpose the Convert- . clacy, and are such al can be inscr ibed'lion took a• recess. of half an hour. / upon the banner which nccompanies. :i1;11
Mr. Caleb E. Wright, from the commit- :.floots over the advancing column of Demo-.

I'ee to select officers, reported the following i 'critic progress.)
President I lENIZY S. M.4,(18AW, : After the dispo:..ition of sundry question.:

.ofA Ileghen v,assistud by :13 Vice Presidents, 'I "nu!' 1' 11 1'011"N', the Convention, at

/
one from each Senatorial district —tiro Le- hall-pa. 4 lt; o'clu:di, I'. Al., adjourned sine
high and N'ortharftriton, the selection 1011 on

/•-, •

.

.801.031uN L'OGET., Esii —andi 1 Srrretarivr.... '
The Convention beoring o•ilis:ory of A olicoliure.nnized, noiiii- i r ,

nations being mach! fur the d'ilL•rent offices, Agriculture engaged the attention of tie
and the body proceeded to 'vote for candi- Roilians theoretically as well as practically.

- dates for Canal Commissioner,which on the • Their time ll'ils divided biaween husbandry
•Ith ballot resulted as follows: and tear. lifttody days of the republic their

grea test int:ll employed t hemselvegalte mate-Ilubley 4-1, Strickland :39, Vansmit (...'2 . ly in the one and the other. iThicinnitins'Clover 7, Morrison 9, Martin 3, Ilallowel 2 '

i7f asl .called front the plough to fill the of ficeAfter the 4th ballot was taken, Mr. Real:. A') ct 'tor., 1Fraser, moved the appointment cf a cont- ' ;nong the Romans, the ox was the prin-mittee of nine, to draft resolu.ions for the
directions

beast of burden ; and there are many'Convention,which mcltion was adopted, and . for breeding.,'Working and feedingNlessrs, Fraser, Ritter, Butter,L'T tic h, A' i I-- dos an imal, to be found in the works of•son, 'Fhompson, Plumer, Kahle and Dan- pii,l3., Cato, and others, Beef were alsotier, were appointed said committee.sheldinhighestimationamongtheRomans,The convention then adjourned until half "and d directions for their management may be,.past $., o'clock, f,omorrowmorning*. found among the writers above mentioned.Sccos:n nty—Thl' Conveto ion' met, 001 ; With •re:zard to the implitnents of husbandry
consumed the entire forenoon ill takin,tni-un used by theRomans, bye cannot speak defi-
ballots, without efrecting a choice. The 13 i nitely but it is certain they mied ploughs of
ballet stood as follows: I lubley 5:1, Stria- I some sort, both with mould boards and col--
land 11, ‘ronsam 19, Morrison 11. Ad- ! tt'rs, without them„ Pliny speaks of a rer-

•journed until :2 o'clock P. M. i 1 taff machine that was propelled by an ox.
A Prei,Noox SESSZON—SevenballOtS iVert! Thtrirg.rnin was beaten out by flails or trod-

taken during, die afternoon, without ell; et. ' (len liy rattle. flaying was performed in
int_l a noti,iwoi,,o, tnnjaing ju all ,21 b:diros• much the same manner as at present. ..

I )1) the decline of the Roman empire, rtgri-The 1;,-t,tuod : Ilubley 39, Strickland f3:2, •
; culture shared the fate of all arts, and dor-% it:15,i71/1. 27, Alorrison 11. Alter this ballot

the Conk eiition again ad,;(mrited to tocet at , ing the long ages ofanarchy and barbarism
o:cloc:: in theeveninWhich succeeded due lull of this empire,g.
. 1. 1:11;mN0 5i.,,m5...._ Nil.. Hickman, nr ..y.,riculture was almost wholly abandoned.i andcontinued to lie neglected until. the it-I-'Chester, made a statement to the Conven- troductiou of the feudal sy,:tern in the lif-tion, in reference Li) OW tiii:lllileatlMlS and I'lliS gIV(` ever man aclaims' of inik.,,•l. Strchlatai for the office of ! t''''n:lll !:''''''t ").• '

, d;stinction and rank .accordinff to the Two-{C.aittitast I ‘t.n.:rvit )i trlii ia s, si io, t,i :ii .,r, i, a‘t ,.l;.i „it I: ibiii ,ll;,e,d ~,!::: itliiii ,h;,- . tit:• of laud he oecupied. No:fling cont.:•ibit-
..ut, ,bat ot.c:; ~,L! v. ,lh,jr ~.,..mr ~.,,, ,i,,i,„ , ted tu:.ire to give au itniv:rtance to to.zricultu-t. t !

ks a caniid: cal pursuits Chan the mtruilucticet of this''atc.
Mr. Joint,:on, ,r, 1.11.111-us,: ttial

taatvii to the convention, that. hrilJOS

sY,:o wonco ty,ye t le. ten:te.t dud collita-
ted the soil, as well as the landlord, pr+ll';cal
privileges that were en2oyed by on other

of the ion-Inn:nit y.

blo:z:and has, for the inst s') years :1000
touch for the r.dvancernelit of azriculture ;
and her adopts have been crowned with suc-
cess as her rkoicultural pro:Ilk-1.4ms have
wore than do;:bled during this period.

The-agriculture of the L'rench sollers in
c•annton with every other species of indus-
ry, from the efilTis of had government.—

Since the Revolution, they .have made scan,
advancement, but are still far behind Great
I ;Titain, not..vithstanding they have a cli:nate
and soil adapted to every variety of growth.
In all parts cf the continent of Europe

a.sing attention is beginning to be paid to
this subject. In Lombardy„„and Vlanders
it is carried to the highest state of Imi:rove-
tircnt.--,Scv, Englund Farmer.

offered to delegates to obtain their
tind charzcd that Corruption of the grocz'oct
'hind could be proved, against indi-
viduals whom lie did not name. Upon be-
ing pres.ed to do he referred to Mr.
Donohue, of Philadelphia coat ty, te sub-
•Ltantiate his statetnent, whereupon the de-
legato alluded to appeared hefore the con-
vention, and threw down upon the table it;
front of the President, viola)• dollars, say-
ing, "there the money is, despise it."
..Another delegate, Mr. Green,. also from
Philadelphia county, announced aloud that
lie had also received one hundred dollars
Trout the same source. These statements
'threw the convention into the utmost•confo
sion and excitement, and a ;notion to appoint
a committee to investi!rate the whole matter
has adopted Without objection. 11;e
tnitteo consists of 'Messrs. Coyle, ['linnet.,
'Stokes,.Fra iley and iley. The !on -

'lion then adjourned until ti o'clock to.
'morrow.

The Nashville (0111:011i011•
The convention of delegates from some of

the Southern States, so long talked of and
ao generally condemned, even at the South,

;is to trwet to-day at Nashville. There have
been a number of delegates appointed to it,
some by county meetings, and some in other
ways, but who will be members of it, where
they will come from, and by what authority
they will pretend to net, is altogether as
doubtful as what they will do or recommend
to be done. This is tolerably certain,—the
Ounvention, Ilich vas started on the idea
that it teas to represent the fifteen Southern
States of the Union, will not have members
from near all of them, and tviil in no sense,
either for the men who compose it or from
the manner of their appointment, be author-
izcd to speak for the Southern portion of the Iccnfederacy. Ninny detentes, indeed, who
have horn tenni-illy appointed, will not at.s.ltend. We have already noticed many dec-
linations of this character, from men whore
presence it might be pretinned would t.tive
soffff-eliaracter at least to the body ; and the
last papers from Richmond mow bring itsletters front James Lyons and Robert-O.
Scott, &Is., who had been appointed dele-
gates from the Richmond Congressional
district, in which, thoitah siilt approvingthe object of the Convention, they decline
to go to Nashville under present circum,
stances, Thu [lon. Andrew Stevenson, ap-
pointed a Delegate from the Albemarle dis•-
trict, had previously Indicated his intention
not to be present at the Convention, and wo
find in the Union a letter from him raver-
mg the plan of adjustment reported by the
Senate Committee.

'Pinar; DAy.—May '2 P. M.--Upon
'the meeting of the Convention, this morn-
ing, it was found that the Cotninittee appoin-
ted last evening to investigate •the charges
•of corruption and bribery, preferred by ',Mr.
Johnson, was not prepared to report. The
order of business, that of Ir:dieting for Canal
'Commissioner, was therefore postponed, and
the selection a a State Committee made,
•consisting of twenty-four, by the Delegates
of the respective Cunffressinnal districts, and
seven resitlittp• •in or near Harrisburtr, by
the officers of the Convention. A cern

r*

-

spondincommittee of three, was also ap-
Tanted °by the delegates, for each county
of the State. 'l'he convention then adjourned
lima 2.P. M.

AFTERNOON. SF:;:'lO74. --.'l'h•
appointed last night to in vei.tigat,i• the hrib•-
ry and corruption charges, report illtvritino., fully exonerating all 1-hti—A4aildi-
dates From any improper conduct or inter-ference with the delegates, but denquncing,in the severest terms, two persons,JAlessrs.Rankin and Ovenshine, of Philadelphia,who, it was proved, had attempted to cor-
t upt delegates, by paying' them money to in-fluence their votes.—The report, after n.
warm debate, was adopted unonimonsly.The Convention then proceeded to vote fur

•rt candidate lor Canal Commissioner, asfolloWs : •

The President announced that tr. D..Morrison, of arotagomery county, wits du-ly nominated the Democratic candidate forCanal-Commissioner, and on motion, Ids
nomination Was unanimously confirmed.After making- nominations for Surveyor
General, the convention took n recess of
one hour, before proceetling to ballot for a
candidate for that office:

NVe find also in the Milledgeville Recor-
der, a letter front the lion. James A. Meri-
weather, who had, been declined efetted a
delegate from the 7th congressionel district
'of Cleorgia, declining to attend. He thinks
that though legally elected, Ile is not right-
ly chosen to represent the people of thedistrict in such a.convention from the fact
that out of nine counties in the district; twoonly opened polls to vote for delegates; the
others refusing ;, and in these two only. 139
votes were polled but of 11700, while in
one of these; the only poll opened was in a
reunite precinct, and but 27. votes' polled
out of 1,000, kle•further asserts that the

EVENING SESSION.--alleConvention met
and .proceeded to ballot for a candidate for
Stirveyor General, whie.lt resulted or► the
6thballot as follows:

Brimley, 71, Carpenter, G 3 the altercandidates -were withdrawn on the 2d 3d
'th sth and Oth Ballots, ,- • '

.Col. J. P. Brawlvy, of Chi 'ford •county,
L. givingreceived.u.. t3.1 all.tha .votes,

iprices turrent.
facts justify the belief that the people have
had r.o hand in the movement—the propri-
ety of the convention was never agitatedbefore them, and a single.meeting only had
been held in the district approving of it, and
at that not two dozen persons were present.
fie says his intercourse with the people
satifies him that they condemn and distrust
the convention throughout; that he has been
assured by many 'that they voted on the
question solely from personal consideratioLs,
and he argues•that by studiously withhold-
ing their assent, ti,ey have virtually con-
demned the int.vernent. We do not, there-
fore, in view of such facts as these, attach
much importance to the convention in any
aspect.

inAB.Z lIIIED. - I r,

I. ki omvavison in-Nitta. 1. I.

On the 2:ld of May, by the Rev. Mr. ,Fuchs, Mr. .(laren Hint,e e, of Alten row n.l Combination .Kett toted ! COmpeli- Flr o ir '/'ii -i-L -I•3S.,ship, Northampton county, to Miss iS'zfit•art- ! ' lion Belied ! -

7 -1 rut •S'inflict, of North Whitehall township, .!,1/ Lehigh count}.
. Barrel 5 00, 6 00 .5 25i _l449;iv iPeL'cos 0-4 27e...5-Ppred .I '. ; Wheat .

.
. . Bush./ 1 06, 165/ 1 12r.— 'I On the ISth of Nlay, by the Re?. Thotba:,•—,\T-I'llI:ye 56' 60' 611!Reardon. Alr../«mrs Deinp•scy. of Catnsau- ; P.ltt-"ItIPLE!:T2 rSr I'OREI ' ((2)i,rt,l: .qua. Lehigh county, to Aliss Briiiget .11./c ' Tbe railing of the Cuban Expeditien. 13„,kwiicia .

,
_7 , 4:3155 7 : ,1'3( 0°) .16(0 1„,,,,,.,,, ol'l3ristol, 13ucks county. tiller trentsplial tures, into Cardenas, and Fia.,,,,r3,2r, d .. .
_

1 I • •
I 50 i 56 I 50

1• • '
fin the ':Gtr of May, by the Ifev. Joseph I their sulswouent rather te.e.l,ldu ill ht from • ..ciov,„i.,3„„d . , • • 3 25 3 53: 3 25Dubs, Mr. Iletebrn •S:ir ,er to Miss Sarah / the Island. are already lie-gotten by the roc.,,ss- / / jai' c ,ii-it ';'.,!(,c,d .

__ 2 501 2 75; 2 75
s, ,

!es in the all absorbing fact, that there has ! potat
-

.110/(c, both of Allentown.
;Tir;re's tit iss beyond au 6; it the minstrel has told ' been another arrival of those splendid ees •i • 35' 45 50

' Salt ' 40 ":45- 4?11'leas two that are litik'd in esse heavenly tie, Fpring and Summer Dress iloolls, : Butter ...•
. Pound 14 14'. .litii heart never changing.. ant', brow art col d.. die aricw„ii„g kw: 1,: .i,,,„ or w i,i,h li„,, „I. , Lard . s' -13',' 0'Loy, on ihr,.' as i11.,...ityl I ....t. mi lii: thry die.- , !.,,,,,i,,. ~!!. 1!„If ii,,, „„ril: ,,,,ks i„ , I.ruet Tallow •. •
•

--- $ g, ~.7—7-"''''''''''' .-'''''" --'''"-'-'77"----•'-'----!---• ' state' of liewthiericet. l'ect ;•the evil is nt•.t /3,'"WON
•.

•

--- 2..2' .25r 743t1; f) 4 "•••• '”; : ' r.,,:t 4e.....i., \.:,!: -'l' ''• ";:-.' ..) ' ‘,,• 7,,,,.!..,./.! !eum.0,!,,, 1n,,.,,,,,., ,s. cp. Sr,. ' flew 0 8; fi:
cot. rnitit- in it yeneipt" of a full supply c.f Flitch •• • • 7 6! 0. ._

I" ,';I.1 "/' '; . 'XI) P".. ; D/.;•;,': (i: 0 (.1/),''' T'''''''''Ytt ra '• ' ---;" S 8.: ~8.11. LY '. .L (A.) iiir- "El. 'Ll', E.,z3
...

.

. Doz. in 12; ' .Ifiof Easton, would anniarnee to the eitictetts' '-'''' l';.l •••'''''' "'''l r';'•''''.'/ (''''''''''':''• th '''.; imy',' lit-e IVliisixe, nail. 20 2.5i• '2BillA IlentoWn,tbat 1112 WillOntit.lO'llCe a ,'.:i, 1 1... a lar':','' ''''"l''"'• '''- '.'" r• ''' la ii:l 'l"ll'''°'''''; A prde Whislet•ing Class in the Lecture. P., of tho (;...r. • slYtt', i• AkiV l',"'")!Hti ‘';'Ht- , - . Listseed Oil .. !. ' 15(l ,• 7 g551/i: ' ' 125mass Reformed C hurch, fc•r the benefit (if rho 'lratril!!.; 7.,!'!;,‘,.: ate! !li.fttilili:t Iliekory IVood Cord •4504 50 0 00.Juveniles of thk-; place. 'I he Itedructio e; • nal: Wood . . 350 3 60' 550Is-sc•••:-;.!Vi.e.11'..i'd '':•ifttc.llo-- win b,, given ii,,itium,_ I ,a,,,,,•,,,,c. The lesse-
. EH' f•Ioal .. . Ton 3 50: 4004 501:"..'.t; t"sittl ...‘ileii•lists,- . will be given on Alondays, Tteinday-; ;eel Nut Coal ... .

L.-- ..t 260 3 00' 359Jusate in California. tvcdric... -2days ; the first on I•!onday next as. yr exiitsic.ite liestro:: and textures, nt prices 1 aimp Coal'. .
--- 850 3 50' 300A correspondent of the 'Journal of Cora- 5 o'clock in the efternoen, - I am also pre- lieretefttr;; asked for common print:;. ‘,ll'hite Planter ..

. . —': 4 50• 4 50. 260OICITI• gives a long and interesting, deseri•p- : pared to take classes., el vosiii!z (hes:keno /1 C'et di .1 !_c:..';•••,, a bcautifel ItitiClO ter sun
.....

.. .. , .. .

Gen of a scene he Witnessed in California and Ladies in Seealar or ncaered A1., ,!,ie, end lionsinet% .13L ACK BEAR 1-I()TELiin the adwilliz.:tration of justice in that court- will eiv.; pri vate hise,,/,s, if ri aired . CEN`fl; it-i.'..liciiSiliNG i::00DS,try. Two persons, a white RIO d c01.1.0.11 man. Jam. 6. 9:--:1 VVidlittlit Pi•ii -

winy accused of having slohni si.nw pearl- (*,•»,:i.st ins,- fir Ch./!tr.i-eV/in,S,Clitr(lo','' • 1 '''.'sions from a malt mimed I)ublesonn, nit I irel'i,ii":•s; 1-'7"(7,l''C'cf'ei il IL.'lls., Lrgliorn, l'ananut an:! 0! lirr successor to Ihntsu»t tri• Schroyer,lianziner Ilatx,l'ntlacllwi, c'Oe.. Ate. ! _l'o. '2lll ...VORTH TIIIRD STREET,
they were Loth convicted. rind each sett- r

~

. - 4." • 4:. •

.• , inP)loted, I•eli-lieviini2:, ~...F.hip,r,efenced to receive !7;.V...11; y-five lashes mei , fi',,:cf?-:.'esriitst-4, Virot.kery, 6:..V., ! 13etween Callowhill and Willow Streets,• . i.1",")ordered to leave the mint's. The lefloteisse , idl of teldch will he di' posed of es cheap as PIIILADELPIIIA..scene is graphically described : '..1 kli,"; (s, 4.2; ',ltit'ill`v '''' ft "!i: ',l. '..`,',.`,.. !!!" i'!;'';',', " ;•'ea "" -'•

The undersigned res.pectfulfy. informs hisS. W. o'• t 'it lee' eeetwful for the liberei ,
The crowd follw:ved en, and ci ( icr er'''-'- 'phis va inable 11:einite tv; '' ' i '-,ii.Urlecl tO them, and many friends and the public in genera) thriting a wide ravine, the '''h"rill'i lt111:". "1 "tit-itiq:'.., 11.! .y .rr .sler s i‘ic ,t,t 1•[ !:.• in the t ard et t 'c' .l 4. ( I:\lS'lr-;;:• 1:' 1 1,4• 11'.: :',. jI'"' ''.''''' '''''' ''''''''''''''lY h I Iratelyrented the b'Tavern C i.

bank, beneath a cemrled oak tree. in A !!, /,•„‘,.!, ~o no, ~....-‘,ll ao j pi, ,b,., 1:;. iwoh.t .., to renewed tied increas- '''''a "tlsl.' \'or I'lh:dthe fic4ro wf-t stripped t:'` the it aist• Ile • c!...,!, ,;/- ~.!;... i /.:, !,,,,s f 1„,,,,,,,,,, ,„ ,!//, cu., tie, exertictis in eel te de; public faithfully. I iim'it.ll - , ,„t.... trStreet,„.r .v,PeP• a;was a perfect I ferrules in si:to tteil .-troorlll, !:,,,, ,:,,,:.,!.0,,,!!. / II . . I 'Pivot. at.. ore Ole illesia.ri•mccd that. they ! this
• ''”''',Y,',', vstreets, v,ili known in:I I: ;: i 1,-,.1... ~ %\ ~, .. 1.,.. section of . resaley, ast e

over six feet, full bodied, brawny ;truss, :old . es •;',••-• t• ; hey- e, !rood a bargain as theel) ev irt;',l ic•rat;ins. tb•!: f',. ii '1") i 'l.l ;broad sliest, with a skin,' below the neck. 10:10 • ,• ;'. i ici , i ! stoc-t , xpeitt learchasias, Black _Beak Hdlelrin.,,,,t sun, ..., ran ~. iiiiiiiiiiii,im., . , , I . 9 .whiter than many a white man could boast 1. 1.,,/t/ ,!/li, rm.!, Hwy therefere invite'stil—c..l arid young , •!1;:r" which establishment he has:fitted1 ur \\-,.,,,f,ar a i.e.:, Het t xe, ed-of, his face only being of a light yelloty or in, one 04,,,,,,, !icy Tht,„!,f,,,,,i. ' ---Whic,, 1/emu/in:sit, or Pres; Seiler. to rite. ! 1.,.;,1,-;74 •,--•

.,. . , , j, , 1:...:-.t• op m a superior style,.and is now,mulatto color. His hands nacre firmly tied ', i !hem a eau, ever] si iIiCV Ut) 1)0t, oth.O.t to ).....Z 1together. and then drawn high above his
~, !I'lwl„li.u,ciisi ,i i...; eale.ll,lo of i ;,,ifripg..froin buy. as they ;ie.! estcsr!,,,i t hat a visit. is' --',..rec.tdy to accommodate all thosewho -I may l'avOr him with their. custom. .The}head, and the rope tied strongly around the -t" 'tut" ' '""'"'''' i'''r "'lv- :".' iit Pt.r inr- ..,111.11 to :1 pnrchaPo. Just try it. buillilinF? lar.c,re and cOrntnoclious, and is ad-,tree.

" .111:;ier.N, WAGNEIt, ,S• Co. i- • only strove tolvartagotts to thecpeirc!tor allc,l ... day ..3). ,i tosiablt ierresig,d to suit the convenience ofThe sheriff, who is a butcher, prepared "'—tat " • ' •consumer, but would add . gseat., to t...; .. .to administer, with a las-a, raw-hide, the
! value of timber laud in Icelce!11 county. int. -a a 4', vi 1 4,,,,r 1, 0 1 fur a long or short timo .first ten blows. Every strol:e raised its

ridge, as big as the rod which inflicted fi, :' • ()al:, Poplar and Clic-stem t bitteles. ate! ‘311).1111."- ti!' 3 --.' " A 'I; " Is" ' His yard is large, and his stabling corfi;13y virrue of an order issued Isom the I )r- ' timdtons, and an attentive hostler Will attallstaves havc.• been toaneficicturi d with this !and the negro writhed like a serpent. tor- ~1„,,,',,, umes. ,-(l,chi vit c.c,:.lntv, there will , times be found in attendance.lured by flames. The next ten strokes A Tacbine, ander Iny otyn knowledge in the !
. be expo.,cd at Public Sale on the premi:,cs, I),v punctual attendance tc his customers;were given by a southerner, and the raw • counties. of Bucks, I.)elaware, Chester mid

on Saturday the nth of Jittic,:it 1 o'clock in ' an 1 St desire to render them comfortable. theflesh covered the end of the weapon. The • Berks. by lergt. quantities, and v.sed to per- the ariena!),/,,, thecindivided hall of - -

, proprietor exitects a Share of public patron-feet satisfaction. The machine can be seen ,
~,,,,,,....,...,,„ c.,s ,-.,

third round by a blackleg, Whose heart, like .
Perei elthe polar regions, knows no ruching. .a,4,-Thu in operation by horse-power, at fir

. Jacob; re,: ,:i 4f, A'' i'"'•
nef.,,ro raved.; he roared and groaned under ,B. Brumbach, in Reeding, or by calling (In ! 11-•! ctiski..,

/ die subscriber w,lso has two illaulstries in op-1 ~ with the appiirtenenc,tn, situate inI ari,CO7aLANTiythe cruel smart, crying, oat in his agony,
"Oh God ! have mercy rOh Christ ! have 1 erat'con, one at Coatsvcilc, by horz'o Power, / Stiisburg towns:tip. 1 a lii[dicotnity, acijoiningmercy ! Oh men ! have you no mercy ?1am. one at hts- mill by waterpower. ! lands of t :Aime e 1e1n.2, I leerge 1 hitt, John1 cannot bear it 1 Oh ! how many lashes ' Persons wishing to perches.; the rig ht for ' Spinner. 1:..,,die1i :4;citiner an I others. con-have you given tne /" Cut no voice 'replied, either !oration, teems:sip or county, will ; milling :.ix 1P:1T'; ttlitl one hundred perches,except the loud jeer of some dn....el:en brute, ! please address a letter to strict measure.molder.; mockery of his appeals. But for ! C. P. motrroN. 1 It is part of die real estate of .Vitilmil

.
the honor of humanity be it spoken, I .511 W ' Co:us:ilk', Chester county. I,•`,.elov j'ir. deceased, litt,..! of said to‘‘ tudin) ,some tears of pity tumbling, from manly ! June O. w—ritv - ! and county.ryes Iwtre, as big as the drops of agony -------- - ! The conditions will be made known onwhich coursed down the eh:Tic cf that tor_ I S 1 ill\ ' f'" 11'0 k) Vt fljilt; it?,4.1-1.1).1,1'..ti .:.) .1,1 ii Z ..1 .:.1 .i.! 4 ',the slay cd. Sale and clue attendance given bytinted negro. 'l'he fourth round being- fin- ;.,,t the c,,.,1! .s i!,,,i!!.

._,lirt sc. ;
.cm ...t of Lehigh county., 11-11̀t'\,,NN/R EII.-'sic a„'iii'ilk li,:.l,l`,,E' [z, ..

" '

'
fished, f)oblernan, the prosecutor, advsmccd ' i• 11
and teol: the weapon to administer the filth; ; t7. 1.1t•tr,,..,, in the inatter of the account.of ' • •..49,7i4J.,, ,,, wiiiimnSchwander and Wllluun /1 By order cf the Court,and never can forget the look, and the soul- i

.1. D. LA W1L1.,, Vert,. .,:,tirring appeal of that helpless negro : ~cm, i 01:?4,1ZiT4 .,,,,i,,, 11.1.3lutner,:I,lininistrators of the I /,,i. . ”., T—tf:.;,..i„: „.5..-..e.,4, 4• %,.. estate of Henry Selitytuuler.. law I • t'.l .; •••••': •Mr. Dubleman, don't! don't! do;r1 stri/ec 1
_me: Yetir blow:, will be too hard." The : .rni‘ of ,;tititi. whitchil to,n,hip. .

appeal was unheeded ; but just as the arm And new. \lay '3,1, 1‘,."-st), tho ll'ourt np- ; i ..41 21--4 4 o i' E.'UB N. IC q4l if Nil iwas raised, the Alcalde came forward, 0:1.1 ;.larch ); 11;pict t l..,neer, Auditor, to endit and i 'VAT I I ,I , be sold so Public'. Sale. on If l'itlaV
.ordered the sheriff to administer the rent of re-nettle the said areetsist, if steecssnry, nod the Ith of June next, at l'fi o'clock at Ithe punishment, in person. This bring make distribution areording to law, and re- ', • ' , . 1OCOli, rtt the hollt=o of use sindersigetect, in the''tine, the prisoner was set at liberty, end port to the next stated (I,phie di • (Taira, I 01,,r1,..:1 Or .t 1101Votyl, 1110 (0110 \l'ill•J roal CS- 1Dr. Grove and myself assisted bin: to the . i'eorn /he 111., ,,r1.,.. . ' !,toe and artieles of persestal preperty : ! •ravine, whore his flannel waistcoat was • Tr:slit—J. lb liAl',',\l 1„ Cirri:. Bud:: and l.'.edsfeatls, Stove wi'.lll.'ipv,Ta- I(lipped in the cool stream, and put on his •

, I lie Auditor. above untried, will attend (to; ! Id.'st Ciatirs, Corner Cup-board, t'coprer Ilacerated and burning, back, and he (leper-
-I,:ic perliew of his appeninelit, at 1,,,, orrice., !;',..111,c ,,, Tuks, and many (ober urticles ofled on his way. an oetcast.

- 1 ! !--bee lo••Oloro too tt.tliOtlS to\ VIICO I returned, the white tnati 11.1,
''') th''. P''''' 6u•-"I' " I'' '"l''''' -

already stripped and tied, and the punish-
nwnt had commenced, .11is little hew,.
frame ~neighed about one hundred and tee
pounds, and I tremble,( for him, for I knevi-
tlit, deep prejeclice existing towards; him ;
and I saw wean, 'a in mairy eye,. And
Ile too saw it ; ' he felt there was. no titerey,
no relenting, in any heart, and hp seoined
as if nerving himself up to meet his fate.
tilt I how they whipped him. It was too
painful to witticsr, and I turned ley head
away, sick at heart. I heard him beg ;t
&MI; of water, hot they laughed at his re-
quest and pail no here' to his cries. "Give
it to him"—"Give him another for good
sreastire”—,l-lit him again," &c., were
the sounds which greeted bits ears, o,etilthe
rim-rutty-fifth blow set him free; and he was
hardly loosed, before n drunkard fell upon.
and but for the bystander, : ealtald hav;;"cos-
saulted him ; and die crowd runhecl on, tiCt
vet ratiated,eornereeliue!,..-csen, Onarrel ill.,
some crony with liquor. •

--Tht; indifference not to say disappro-
bation, with which the proposition to holdthe convention, has been received by the
large body cf those whose interests it was
ptbf;ssed!y called to look after, in ordinarycases, Would have led to the abandonment
of the. project altogether. lint some who
took part in it, were, we may suppose, so
committed to it, that it was easier to go on.
than to go luck=and, therefore, they kept
on, though they had no one to follow them.

ri"l'he Invaders of Cuba are .k7arccly
so great in numbers, as the crowds that flock
daily to .Shepherd.s great clothing store, in
Chestnut above Third street Philadelphia.
They go there without any fear of being
troubled by either the government of Ha-
vann or Uncle Sam, and come away well
satisfied with their good bargains,

GI . unu n Ni, at 1 o'clock. in ii.e
iii; ;vlltm and \rin•ra all Ip•rrunr, iiityre,tr.i
"rte• narrrl if

3i. i . t;
kcoi; 1)11,1,1N1:1.:i;

11-1 w
Q. • )1,1 Si 3 all\ art v,3si

111 (ht. %)1111. or I .I.lltll
In the 111'1" 1/1

4;66;175•4.!.itifl4 'lt'll] 1111111
.4. Of tlw iir A Ilentown.

A 11,1 not,v, v the
I.'ourt appoint. NVilliant Llainpr, A wbwr
to audit and re-settle said act.... ,:nnt, and tnitke
diLztribution to and among the.creditoN, and
In3LO report thereof to Out noxt stated Or-
phunc court. From 11!cRccordB.

Teete---J, D. L.\\V-\.LL.
Th Att.l;tc,r ttn:;) tvt'l nut t.. 1 t,

ti ;uii ()I hi.. alipt intmeht,.-tt th,
Jun,. Itt.‘t, at 1 iii..

at Ow !fro
'III di,. Hon-High ul Alkwolvd.
xvltt.no all att. lid thoy
think propvr. 11'M.11. 1.11:1,:dEn„A

June O.

kEcattlin ai:111
g 0,

lUI'UtIUI)

A t the :::;1;l1 ,‘ liiitc und I,lth C .
iVill tic Npl,l at Public :-_:).!,., a

etcKlT-T.l.' 11'lOl LY.)( t^'IR •7:4 1:1; 11:7":'?: !iiira-t4Pl;:eikHowilli hitelom ;:ttat .litai, Nittlatl.il
iii ‘‘'iowill :treet in the I:3oren:,lt of.A!len-
towti. 'I'L. !,,, i.. :`,O 1.•,.t front, hV '230 deep.

Ii is, il“• r, al au! 1 ersonal c:•tate of the
In .lilitil /At let.i:2:, !let:ea:v(l, late of slid
1:,);:un;!b.I.llr cornli;ionf, will be made k Howl) on

t fila vof :.ale and (hie atten4nuce given by
JOSEPII

M; 10,

liar• 21

Counterfeit.—Spurious or altered nudes of the
denominations of ;,ss, slos,and s2os, ptit porting
to be issued by the Bank of Delaware County,
are in circulation. The Chester Republican says
that the vignette 'represents Mercury offering a
bag of coin to a female, who holds a key in her
hand. At her side is a winged lion, on An iron
chest. On the left end is a female holding a pair
ofscales; and on the right, tan females. The
fraud is easily detected by any one the least con-
versant with the appearance of the genuine notes
ofthe Bank, the plate of which has not been
ehanged for the last thirteen years, and differs
in every respect front the counterfeit.

'-Cll

Per AllenCEaston

WILTA.IIIi
11-rk

T'EIE L
c 7mrge SlT:pplilf

-
--

Wilt. be sold at Priv:tie Side, a beautiful
Farm, situated in Derry township, Colum-
bia county, Venn., five miles west of the
thkiving Borough of Danville.

4".!ontaining 300 Acres,
with.about 130 Acres cleared ; with a good

f?„./p.2.! 2,,..„•4.4. A HOUSE,_ ,

G 0 0 1.1a r
Cider !louse anti other outbuildings, two

excellent Springs near the house. There is
a large Apple Orchard and other Fruit
Trees, on Oki! premises, the remainder well
watered mul timbered. It will be sold in
whole or,part; to suit.purchasers, •

For further information inluire Eh the
subscribers, residing in Derr}, township.

FlDnintit)
THAN EVEIZ,

receivod and for sa!e at

.3///, /, 1 ./.:S7'.(//1/./S11,111;.\-7,
iii I larniltOn Street, third doorbelowl'retz,
Utah Store,

ALLENTowN,
Eler rives rattr;t6 as NIOWS :

'Pen1.1, from 62; tip to
ikihoni. front 1,25 6,

Lace Gimp, from 1,00 "

Eir,lll other Bonnets in proportion,
E. ICE.11.11EREA'.

May 30.

°';:%l'.iZZ`"

GIVOTICE.

e3.00
00

BELLIS'
TI.I311:11'1119011111D 1111'a.''NI) GENER./IL:ST.IC E OFFICE,'

114.1 STON, PA.
PETER BELLES, Proprietor

:\ lo

T© The
-Tax Collectors: .

Wile Tax Collectors of the Borough of
Allentown and the several Townships

ef the Ceenty of Lehigh, for tlip,year WA:
are he rely requested to meet the Cominis,
sioners' Odiee, in said Borough, on Monday_
the I 7th day of June next, to enter satisfac,,
tory security, and take charge of their res-
pective Duplicates :

Allentown Borough, Thomas C. Kintner:
Saucon, Lewis M. Engleman,

U. :Milford; Jacob B. Liilligas.
L. Macungy, John Steffen.
Upper Macungy, John VVeitkneclit.-
Lowhill, Reuben Sheitsr.
South Whitehall,Gideon Guth.
N. Whitehall, John J. Sheirer,
Weisenburg, Charles Sell. •
Lynn, Daniel F. Follweiler
I I eide lberg„ Adam. German, jr.
Washington, Thomas Kuntz.
I lauover, Florentine Hoehle.
Nerthampton, Jonathan Trexler.
Salisbury, Josiah Rhoads. . .

order of the Commissioners.
JESSE M. LINE, cleric. -.

11-4 m'May 30

ComproMiss.----tion. Andreti Eltetiensou of
Virginia, and HMI. Richard M. Johnson, of Ken.
tucky, have both written letters ifit 'fi;vor .of
the comprotnise plan of the Comtriitt6 of Thir•
teen.

'l'itc Ainevican ariner.•
The oth volume will commence on the let

July, ISZ".O. It is published monthly, each
No. containing 32 largo ectavo pages. It is
'peculiarly achtpted to the Middle Atlantic
States, and being the organ of the Maryland.
State. Agricultural Society, all their prize,
essays, reports and proceedings, are pub:.
lished in its pages. Such has been the fa-
vor with which it has been received during
the past year, that its subscription list has-increased 33:i per ct. ever that of:the pre•;,
ceding. o.lt is pnblished in the city of Balti;,
more, at the hall of the State Society, on the
following'ierms--$1 per annum; 0 copied'
for $5; 13 do.for 010; and 30 do 820; pay-
able in abvaacc. The following offers we
make to those who may.exert themselves to
obtain the largest lists of subscribers to the
6th voluMe, at the aboVe rates.

For the largest list of new subscribers, it

Silver Pitcher,.of the value of - $6O
For the next largest list, ;i Silveraciblet, valued at' - 936
For the third, do do $25.
For the fourth, 'do . dQ. $l6

.

For the sth largest, agricultural
mews or hooks, worth

For the, sixth, do, do , $110 ;
For the seventh, do, 40, .
For the eighth, do do 05.

. For the ninth, , do, . do s3'
The rash for the same to be paid before

the meeting of, the. State Society, on Tues.
day evening, the 22d Oet'pher, at 74
In Which time the lists Will be closdd, andthe prizes awarded all° titriit of the
ballot) of the State Society's premiurnsi A4:dress,. SANK,. SANDS, Publisher', .:American Farmer, 128 Baltimorl Elis•

IkilibrarO,

ANDIIE* BRITTAIN,
" • NATHANIEL BRITTAIN.

. MIIY. 2: . . ,

IVhereas William 7', • Derr and Mary
./mt, his wile, by Deed dated the `3311 tiny
of May, IS3O, assigned and ttans7erred all
their estate, real, personal end mixed, to the
subscriber for the benefit of creditors. Thom-
lore, all ,persons indebted it) the said Wil-
liam T.Derr, are required to make payment,
and those having legal claims against thn
said Assignor, are recinested'to present them
well authenticated, until,the fihst day of Au-
gust nokt. •

JACOB MUNGER, .d6ignee.
May .30:'


